Accessing your Coach’s Portal
Accessing your Coach’s Portal

- Burbankparks.com
- Select “Account”
Accessing your Coach’s Portal

“MY DASHBOARD”

Select your team name
Accessing your Coach’s Portal

- View game schedule, standings, and digital roster.
- Send invites to players via email.
6. To confirm the team invite each player/guardian will need to create an account (or log into an existing account) fill in their information.
Player’s Perspective

7. Review and confirm the waivers by clicking “I agree on behalf,…”

Waivers
Please view and sign (where applicable) the waivers below before confirming your team invite.

City of Burbank
Parks and Recreation Department

SPORTS PARTICIPANT CONSENT FORM

In compliance with the City of Burbank, State of California, and Los Angeles County Guidance for Youth and Adult Recreational Sport Leagues, outdoor moderate-contact sports can be played in the purple or red tier with an adjusted case rate equal to or less than 14 per 100,000 effective February 26, 2021.

The following conditions must be met to help ensure the safety of all staff, volunteers, coaches and/or participants. Please review the following requirements and necessary documents for reopening fields for youth and adult sports organizations.

Informed Consent

☑️ I agree on behalf of freedom m

Decline Team Invite Confirm Team Invite